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of old, we eommenc~ the glorious work, th:it a holy city, n New Jerww.lem, even Zior
might be built up "nd :i temple re:ired in this i;enention, whercunto, u BD.ith the Lora
all nation11 should be invtted. Firstly the nch 1111d the learned, the wise and noblt
'"nEnL1s the church ofChri>t, rocently styled the church of the Latter Day Saints, a.nd after thatcom!!lh thedayofhiapower: .but the l~abit:mts of Jacboncoonty &rra}
contu;neliously call,.d "Mo•moru;," or ".\lunnonites," has suffered mnny rrivations, cd themselves ngamst us, because of our taith and belief, and destroyed our printing et·
arllictifill!, persecutions and Jos,;es on nccount of the religious belief and faith o ill mem- tablislun~t to pre-rent the spmul of the work, and drove men, women, aiid childre:
i>er•, which bclicfand faith nre focntled in !lie reYeale<I 1·. arcl of God, as recorded in the holy from tbei: hnrur, h'!'1:ses and homes, to perish ~n tbe approaching wmter; while ever.
bible, or t(J.e book of Mormon-the revelations and commnndments of our Savior, Jesiu blast earned the wailing of women and the ehnekil ot children, across tlie wide spree:
Christ; nnd wllere11S the snid church, by revc!"-lion, commenced removing to the west- prairies, sufficiently horrible to draw t~n from the PD.vage, or melt u heart ofstone!
~m boundaries of the State of lllissouri,.where land" were purchased of the Govcmmeut,
Now, th11l the world may know, lhat our faith Q the work and word of the Lord :1
and where it was calcul:ited to purchase of those who were unwilling to rttide with the ~rm _and unshnken, and to show all nationa, kindre•a, ton~e~ nnd ~pie, tluit our ~I a
church as n society, 1111 l:inds that could be bought, for the parpore ofbuildin"' up a holy .iect 1s good? for th~ ~ of all, !"e come before the grenl lruuily of maukind, for peaa 1
city unto God, a New Jerus;ilcm, a place which we were desirous to cnll Z1os, u we and ask thell' h0!!p1tality and ll!lBlstance for Ollr comfort, and the preservation ofour pei.
believe, a place of refoge from the scourges nnd hlague•, which are so often mentioned sons nud property, nnd solicit their charity for the-great co.use of God, We are well
in the bible, by the prophets nnd npo•tlcs, thats 10altl be pourc<l out upon the ea.rth in aw:ire, that many slanderous repcrts, and ridiculo.s ~tories, are in circulntion agairu 1
the last days; and whereas the inhabitants of Jachon county, Missouri, have lengued our religion ;ind society, but IL9 wise men will hca.r both sidea lllld then judre 'we Bin·,
and combined :ti:filn•t the said church, and haYC drivi>n the •aints from thc-ir lands, and cerely hope and trust, that the still Bm:Ul voice of truth, 11'ill be heard, and- ~ur grea :•
look their anns from them, nnd burned down many oftl:cir l.1011.;;es, without an! l'!"'V<>- revelat!nn• read and candidly compared \Vith the. prophecies of the bible, tho.t the grea•~
,,ntioa; anrl whereas we ha\·c 1•cllhoued the Governor of tins ::<tate, ll!ld the l n's1de11'l calliie cf our Redcemrr, may be supported by a liberal ahnreofpublicopinion uwell a.•>fthc railed States, for redrcos of u·rongs, (tl:c law bcinr, put to defiance in Jarkson: tbe un!een power ofGo<l.
'
, 00 unty,) and for redemption of right•, that we rni{!ht l>t' leg-Jlly re-po"sessed of our lamb I'
It will lie seen by a reference to the bock of conunnndments, page 135 that the Lonl
and propcrLy: r.n<l whereas the said inhabitants of Jackson county, h:ive not only bound has Faid to the church, nnd \VC mc:lll to live by hia words, "Let 110 man'break Um Jaw~
1hem"dves to keep us out of that county, but have armed themsl"lvc•, "cap a pir," nnc, of the land, for he th:it kecpeth the laws of Go.I hath no need to break the laws of tho
"wn witl1 ram1on, fur 1rar; ond whereJ.S our peopk, residing in the Upper J\Ji•souri., land;" therefore, ns the people of God, we come before the world and claim protection
!iaYe recently a:med tl1~mselyc• for militnry rluty ll!l<l self defonce, st>cing their arms tn. by law, fr<.>m tl!e c-ommoo officers of justi~e, in e1·cry neigliborliood where our peopl:
ken from them by the m_halHtant" of Jnckson count}'., \>er~ purposly ke)Jt from the~ may be:. we clann the s_:ime at the hands ot the .Governors of tl1e several States, and 0 r
:rnd whereas a number ot the members of the church m the e.,,;t, ha,·r rmigrntcd to tlm the President of the Uruted Sta.tcs, nndofthe friemL1 of humanity and justice in every
1·,•n-ion of countrv to settle and join their Lrctl:ren, \Tith a~m• to "-nswer the militnry low; clime nnd country on the globe.
'
wliich has crenlc<l some excitement nmong the inhabitants of the upper counties ofths
By the desperate actsot the inhabitants of Jack1on count,r, m~ny liundreds of AmerState: whereupon, to show th1t our ol:ject was ouly the prucU1bk possr,ssion ef our righi,. ! ic:Ul citizens nre deprind of th«ir Jund~ o.nd rights; and it 1s reported thn~ we menn to
.md rroouty, and to purcha.'c mor~ l:lm! in the r gions rmmd about, we met a commi1- 1regain our possessions, nnd e\"en Jackson eounty, "by the shedding of bloo'd." Dut ii
tee tro 1;, Jackson county for compromise; and eur ernig-rnting. bret111:en met some gentle-: "-!IV man will take the pains to read the 1G3rd page of the book of commandments he
me1,1 fro~ Cby and o~her count!es to "~tis!)· them thnt thc!r. motives were ;>ood, nnl will find it there mid, "W~1erefure ~1c fond .of Z~n shall not be ob1'1i~ed but by purtheir obJ~Ct peace, winch they d1d; and whereas the propo"'hons of the Jarkson.~oui- chnsc, or by b. lood, othenv11;c t_hcrc 1s none m!1crrt.nice for you. And 1f by purch~,
!nittcc could not be accepted on our part, be..:an"c they proposed to "buy or sell, nnd behold you nre blc5"ed: and 1f hy blood, ns YOU ARE l'OURIDDEN TO SHED
to sell our land would nwow1t toa denial of <~t:r faith, as tlmt land is tlieplace where tl;e BLOOD, lo, your C'nemil'8 arc upon yon, nnd you shall be scourged from city to citX
Zion of God shall stand, accordi11g to our faith and t>chc.fm the revelations of God, and and frcm synagogue to synagogue, and but few shall stand to receive on inl1eritance:'
npon which I.rad shall be gatl1ercd acco~din!( to the prophets:-and secondly the prop- so we declare, that we h:ive ever meant, nod now mellll, to parehllEc the land of our inositions were unfair, notwithstanding they ollered <louLle price for :mr l:tnds, in thirty heritnnce, like oil other honest men, of the government, and of those \\<ho would ratlier
days, or sell theirs :it t~e same rate, for thi,s p!~ rc;tson, th::.t th". whclc large c<;>unty of s~I! their f~s lhan li_ve in our society. A.nd, as thousands have done before us, we eo!.ackson would be as.t!urty to oac, or ueany so, m compnr1scn with the matter m qurs- ho1t the rud of the cluld;en of men, and ol government, to help ~a obtain our rights in
hon, on.d, m_ supposilwn, for one thousn!!d dollars, two thousand dollars to our people, Jackso~ county, and the land whcn:on the Zion of G~, accordrng to our fu.ith, ahnll
wa 3 asking lo~ three hundred thousand dollarg, the exorh1ta1<t sum of "r lntndnd thou- st:md, m the last clays, for the Ealvallon and guthrnng ot Israel.
,·~nd dulfors, ~aking the l:md rich a1,1d poor, in. thirtv clap! with the rcpro"-chablc, lii
Let no man be alarmed because ou~ society has c.ommenced .g:itl1cring: ~o build a city
mous, un:rntencnn, ll!ld unconshtullonal pronso, that the ('omm1ttce, on our pa:it, nnd a house for the Lori!, u a refuge from present evils and commg calnnu!Jes. Our fore"hotild bir.d thenu:e!vcs, "that no l\lorwon "hould c\·cr sett!P. in Jackson county;" af!d fothers came to the goodly land of America, to shun pureeeotion and enjoy their rr.li·
wher..- our com~ p~ io the cid Jacbou committee, (if they would not gious opinions and rights, as they thought proper; nnd the Lord, after much tribulation
•:rrant us our rights otherwise,) that our people would buy tl.ie land of th~ that w.ore bleese~ them, and hi\3 ~aid, "that we ahould cortllnu• 4o impa=lu?la for 1·eJ,_.,.,,. aiu.i '"'
~n~ling to live ~mong our \>"Opie, in tlmt •:ountJ:, and pay them m o:ie ye:ir, they Ill- dempll.on, by tl1e hands of those. w~o are placed o.a rule~, and nre in authority over us,
lewm.,. the nmount of damage we l:a.ve sustamed, m the loss of u prmtmg office, appa- according to the h"·s and constitution of the people, which he l1u suflered to be e.itabntus,0and book work, hollllesj property, &c. to con.'e out. of the purchase money, but no ~ishcd, and •hou~d ~ mninlllincd for the rights and. protection of all fle•h, according to
an.mer returned; :u'd whereas,. to show our honest mlcnl10ns, and aw2kcn the sympatfly ~ust nnd hol_y pnnc1pl~s; tl1at enry n:an muy aet. m doctrine _and in principle, pertainofthe friends of virtue, hu!""'mtr, and eq1Jal rights, 1t _bccom~s oar duty to lay OU£ case mg to futurity, accor<lmg to the ~oral ng_ency winch he ha.a given unto tl1cm: tli1•t cvehefore the world, to be we1i;hedm the bafances of public op1mo~:.
ry man may be nccoanta1le for h1~ own
1~ U1e day ot'Judgment. And forthis purNow, T!TERF.FoRE, as cil!zens of the l·nited States, nn~ 1.cndmg eldem m the church r.oSt'
has C!!tabhs!1ed the con•htution of tins lnnd, by the hands of wi•e men whom
of the La lier Day Saints, residing in the Slate of Mi:isoun, m behalf of l~e chureh, w~, 1e ';'lll"d up unto tins verJ purpose, _and redeemed the land by the shedding of blood.
the undersigned, clo mnke this mleinn AP PI:AL to tlie people and conslltuted author1Now we seek pe!'cc, and uk our nghts, e\·en "redress and redemption," at the hands
ties of this nation, and to {be eBds ?f the enr~, FO~ PEACE: th_nt we u 'Y haye the of the rulers. of tlus nat10n; not only our lands an.d property in Jackaon county, but tor
privilege of enjoying our religirus rights D.IId 1mmuruhes and ~?r.ili1p God nccoi:tim~ to free _trade wit~ nil men, an~ unmolested em1grallon to any part of the Union, and for
the dictates of our own consciences, as guaranteed to every c1t1zcn by the conshtullqns our mhcrPnt nght to worslup God ruJ we ple!'se. We ask U!e restoration of tlll"SC righl8
of the National and State governments. That, "1tl1ough t~e l:iws h~Ye bee':' broken, !><'cnusc they ha\'e been taken from us, or abridged, by the violence and usurpation of tbe
and nre defied in Jackson crunt7, we rmy be ena~lcd to rcgam and enJOY our rights and mhabitants of Jackson county. As a pe~plc w!' l.10ld oa'!elvC11 ame~able to the Jaws of
property, agreeable to law ie th1Shoasted land ofh~erty.
tlie laud, nnd "'.hi!c the go_vernmenl remamo ns 1t 1s, the right to em1~te from State to
Since the disgraceful co111bination o~ tl1e mhaL1ta':'ts of J:ickson cou!lty, hn.s. s.et the State; from tcnto1y to tentory; from county to. county,. and from vicmity to vicinity, is
Jaw at definnc", nnd put all hopC<i of crimmal prossccat10n_, agrunst lhem,. m that. v~c1nar;e, open to all me':' o~ whatc\•er trade. or.creed, 1vithout hmdranc!' or SAoleatation; and as
beyond the reach of Judge and Jury, and left us but n. d1S!ant expeclll:llon of cinl re..u. long .as we are )':'stifi:ibJ: &ho!'esl m the cyl'S of!he law, we claun. it, whether we relllO'Ve
neration, for the great amount of damage we have •ustamed, necetm~y compels. us to hy smgle fanulics, or 1n_ bodies of hundreds, with. that of carry mg the necessary nm1B
complain to the world. And if our cas~ and calantity are nut r.uffic1ent to c:xc1te,U•<' and accouterments fc;>r m~ht11ry; duty. And we bel~eve that all liou~ men, who Jove
comm!st>ration of tl1e hornnll<' and o~tt the hearts of the genC•t<>U"t am1 fire thft 10;nn!s therr caunt:-y ~n<l the1rcon11t1y .8 glory, nnd have a Wllih to see the law magnified and made
of the patriotic then ha.s El}..i:)lathy lost herself ll; the wilderness, l!.lld justi~fled from honorable, will not only help perpetuate the ~t Jegncy of trectlom, whleh came unimpo\Vcr; then ha:. the dignity of the enoine sl1runk at the giguntic front of ~ mob, :D>d p:iirctl fron~ t.!te hands of our venerable fathen, to W!, but they will also protect us from
the sacred mantle of freedom been cacght up to heaven wlicre the \Yeary arc nl rest, :md msal.t nnd mJary, and rud ~e work c;>f God, t~rit tl1ey may reap a reward in the regions
the wicked cannot come.
of bliss. "'hen all men rece1n nccordmg to their workl!.
To be obedient to lhecomm:mdments cf our Lord :md Sa\·!or, tome of the hen~ ofll~c
In refotion to our distres>i, from the want of our ID.nds in JncJuion county, and for the
,.hurch commenced purchasin.,. lnnds in the western houndaues oftl1e Slate of .Missoun, want of ~he property destroyed by fire ll;Ild wute, ratl1er thnn do any act contrary toaccording to the revelatioa of God, for the city of Zion. In doing which no law vas law·, we solemnly "F.penl lo the people with whom we tarry, for protection fro111 iruiult
.:vaded; no rights infrin;::crl, nor no principle of religion 1.1e!(lec~ed, Lut the laud:ihle fotm- on~ h""!', .and fort 1e c?mforts of life by lnb~r or othl'rwi...e, while we see.k peace and
Jation of a gloriou. work begun, for the salvation of mankind, m tlu~ last d::.y~, ngreeiLle 1•::.tJsf~cllon of our .enemies thr()ugb e\·~ ~s1ble and honorable means which huJll~ty
to our faith, and according to the promises in \he sacred scriptures. of God.
l'a!I. <lic~11te~..ot ~hili•J>•l1~y ~l;.tlr o,..r::,~&i! I"!Jdltc-· t\ e o.re citizens ofthi.s reJ/uhliC
We \'~t~y_l>e~e.,~d, lmo!'"ing u.at the Natioi;~ and S!ate__consutu_tion'-. :ind th.P ~tnt. >µ>J."."" ,,...~.:':.:.
,:c =~o.~>~~ ~~:lt;;11v-iz tci'V..'.i'.,{n.Qi arul~
-::-~e·1\!..1!"':1 ~ ~ timtr, aL<f the curuwu.udurenfs 01 we Lont. n.Hpwett ::iu nwt.t. fn,,~t;\~'"'i\ ":'~·' ~''-" ,\~
~·~---Jl, _,,_ _ :.,. ~"'...,." ~ 'P1'1U1lderea noneat ID ou.r fw.th, honest m
,!J..y piea..Cti-aau we 1<11Duta oe protuted, not only Ly 1111 the law of n free republic, Lut lour dl'.al, and h~mest before God, ~ ~y due counc of law we may.be proved othenriae;
by every republican throughout the realms of freedom.
re..erv11;1g the nght of every ntan s bewg held amenable to the proper authority for his
The holy prophets had declared "that it should come to p:ls9 i;i the last days, ha.t own crunes and ams.
the mountain of the Lord's honse ;hould be established in the top of tlic mountains, and
"Crowns won bJ: blood, b] blood must l:e maintained," nnd to avoid blood and etrife
should be exalted above the hills, and ALL nations should flow unto it. And •any nnd more fully Batisfy the world, ·that our object ie peace and good will to all mankind~
people should go nnd say, Come ye, and let us g_o up to ~e m1mntain of th~ Lori:, !'> we hereby .APPEAL for pea~ to the. ends of the earth, ~d ~the prot~tion o_f ~
the house of the God of Jacob· and he will teach us of his ways, nnd "<re will wd: m people, while we use enry fau menn. Ill our power to obtn111 ournghta and llDlDnruhe.
fti 9 p:llhs: for out of Zion ahali go forth the law, and the word of the
from Jmsa- witho~> J.ort:t: aetting nn example for all. true believe.rs, that we wil~ not yield our faith
]em." And again il w:u said by Joel, seemingly to strengthen the f:uth of the Litter and prl.DC!pl~ for any earthly co~1~erat1on, ~he_reby ': preeede~t nu,ht b;e estahliahed,
Day Saints in the above, "That whosoever should call on the n~e of the Lord sl.ould tltat ~ MDJo;it!J mil?! crush any rwgunu .ut ~ ...,,..uy; kno~g, that 1f we gi"!e up
be delivered: for in Monnt Zion nnd in Jerusalem, shall be delivernnce, as the.I:.ord our nghta inJ11ekson county, farewell toeoc1ety! mrewell to?e!igionl farewell to nghtl
hath said llJld in the remaant whom the Lord sWill call." The book of Mormon, .Uch f.&rewell to propert;vl farewell to life! The filte of our church now, might beeome the
we hold ~qually 'lllCJ'ed with the bible, µys, "that a New Jerusalem ehould be bnit up ht~ o~the Methodists ne.xt week; the Catho.Iica ~month, and the overthrow of all
on this land, 11nto the remnant of the seed of Joseph, for the '::hich things there hubeen ~ieues next year; lenvmg nallon nftcr nation a wule waste where re:son and &iendn type." In tact all the prophets from llloses to John tl1e revelator, have spokenfon. ship once were!
.
.
.
.
ceming these thingi;. ll!ld in nll ll"ood failh, hy di!'t'<'t re\•elation from the 1.or,;. a• inaayi:
Another and the ~at ol~ett which we llll!an to h~lp accomplieh, l5 the salntion or
•
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Ure .ouh ofmeo. And to bring to JUS llUCll a gJorious work, like many other religious I' the earth wuting tlesh without measure, anil none can stay his course: In th~ midst
dellominations, in all ages, we ehall lieense elden to preach the everlasting gospel to aU of such portentous times, we feel an anxious desire to prepare, amt help others pre. pare,
tiom, aci:onling to the gre&t commandment of our Lord and Savior, Jesus Christ, 3s for coining events; and we candidly believe that no hoftest man, will put fort11 ills hand
~ iJI St. Matthew: "Go ye, therefore, and teach all llations, baptixing them in to 1top the wor~ of th~ Lord, or persecute the sai;its. In the name of Jesus we mtrca.t
the name of the Father, and of the Son, -.nd -of the Holy Ghost: teac~r them to ob- the people of tha~ nation to pause b!;fore they reject the words of the Lord, or his serllen'e all things whatsoever I haTe commanded you: and, lo, I am with you always, vants: These, like n.11 flesh may be amperfect, but God is pure-!1mr ye him!
even unto the end ofthe world.:'
, .
. ~Vhile we~ peace and protection for the saints, wherever they may be, we also soThllll we llhaJl send laborens into the Lord. 11 Vllleyard to gather the ~heat, and pre- heat the charity and b!;nevolence of all th~ worthy on earth, to purchase the righteous a
the earth ag;aimt the day whell de.olatioos shall be poured oul without measure; holy home, a place of rest, and a land ot peace, believing that no man who .knows he
uit now is, and ever bu been~~dered one o~the moet honorable and glorious ha6 a_ soul, will keep bac_k his mite, but ca.st it in for the benefit of Zion; thua, when
employments of men, to carry good tidinp to the !11ltions, so we shall expect the elem- ~une is no longer, he, wi~h all the ransomed of the Lord, may stand, in the fulness of
mcy Of all men, while we
forth, for the last time, to g_ather lsULel for the glory ?f JO~'" nnd ve~v t_he grand pilllll" of. hea.v~n, which ~vas built by the fuith and charity of the
God, that be may •uddenly come to his temple; that all m.Uona 1!14Y come aud worship 1!8Jllt.s, be;pnrung at. Adam, w1t!1 this motto m the base; "Repent ana lite;" surin m. presence, when there shall be none to molest or make afraid, but the earth shall rowuled witl! a !Jeautiful '?ucle sign, supported by a cross, n.bout midway up its loih•
he filled with his knowledge an~ gl<1!7• .
.
.
.
~ol_umn, s':'1J"mg th~ world m let_ters of ~lood: '.'The kingdom qf hwxtn is al hand," and
We Jive in an age of f~arfal 1Illllgll1AtiOn. '.\V1th all the ~centy that common men !ll1'8l~ed witi1 a pl":111 top, towering up m the ma~l?t of tl1e celestial world, around which
sre endowed with, the Jl8.lllts have l&bored, without pay, to instruct the people of the l..'I wntten, by the linger of Jehovah: "Eternal life is the grcoJ.cst gij} ef God.''
United States, that th~ GATW:IWIG b.d commen~ in the western boon~ of MisAlti1ough we may f~ to show all men the truth of the fulness of the gospel, yet we
llOUJ'i, to bqi)d a holy city, where, &A may be seen, lD the 18th chapter of Isaiah, "the hope to be able to convmce some, that we lll"e neither deluded, nor fanatics, but, like
present ahould be brought unto the Lord of hoats, of a people 11Cattered and peeled, and other men, have a claun on the world for land, and for a living, as good aud as great as
fiom & people terrible from l:heir beginning: hitherto; a nation meted out and trod<len our venerable fathers had for Independence and liberty: That though the· worlu haH
under fOot, whose land the m>ers have spoiled, to the place of the name of the Lord of been ma.de to believe, by false reports and vag-ue stories, that the saints, (ca.lied l\lorhoe!a tJu lllOlll&t Zian;" and how few have come forth rejoic~ng that the hour ofredemp- mons,) were. meaner th~n the savages, still God has been our help in time of trouble,
tion wu near! &nd eome th:it came have turned 1Lway, which may cause thousands to _.,d has provided for us m due season; and to use tl1e ltu1«un"e of Pope he oas let the
exclaim: amid the general confusion and fright of the times, "Remember Lot's teifc!"
work "Spread undivided," and "operate unsp.mt."
b
"
'
It would be a matter of supererogation to labor to show the truth of the gathering of
For the honor of our beloved country, and tlae continuation of its free Government
the children of Israel in these .l.ut dnJll: For the prophet told us long ago, "That it we .APPEAL for peaa; for an example of forbearance, and the diffusion of the ever!~
.,hould no more be said, The Lo~ liv~th that brought up the ~hildren of Israel out of ting go•pel, we appeal to tlie humanity of all na~ons; tu1d for tl1e glory of God, before
the l&nd ofEJm>t: but The Lord Jivet.h I.ha~ brought up t~e childre!! of Imu:l from the who:n we must all answ_er fo~ the deeds done m h~e, and for the hope of holiness here·
land of the north, and.from all tlte lm"'6 achitli.N k had dmi:n diem, and so 1t must be a.Iler, we mean to remam fillthful to the end, contmuin"" to pray to the Lord to spa.re
JOr the h~nor and g~o~y of God.
.
.
u•, and .ti1e people, from whatever is e\•tl, an~ not calcul~ted to humble us, and prepare
The wth and religwn of~e Latter J?ay Saints, are founde~ upon the old scnptures, u• for his p~sence.and glory: at the lll!-me tame_beseechi11g him, in the name of Je•us,
tbe book of Mormon, and direct revelation from God, and while every event that tran- to extend his blessmgs to whom he will, and hlB mercy to all, till, by righteousnes•
llJ!ires around us, is evidence of the tnith of them, and an index that the great and ter- ti»! kingdoms of this world become fair as the sun and clear as the moou.
'
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